HAROLD HENRY HARRIS
January 31, 1926 - December 15, 2013

HAROLD H. HARRIS STAUNTON, VA Harold Henry Harris, 87, widower of Margaret
(Wade) Harris, of 906 Royal Street, died Sunday, December 15, 2013, in Augusta Health,
Fishersville. He was born January 31, 1926, in Huntington, West Virginia, a son of the late
Charles Henry and Hazel J. (Shaver) Harris. He was the last surviving member of his
immediate family. Mr. Harris was a veteran of the U. S. Navy having served during World
War II and Korea. Prior to retirement, Mr. Harris was employed as an electrician with
American Safety Razor with 30 years of service. After retirement he was employed by the
YMCA where he taught aerobics and was a fitness trainer. He had many friends and was
well respected in the areas he served. He was a member of Marquis Memorial United
Methodist Church. He was a member of the Quarterback Club, charter member of the
Staunton Augusta Rescue Squad, assistant scoutmaster of the Johnny Reb Boy Scout
Troop #126, member of Augusta-Staunton VFW Post #2216 where he was the Captain of
the Honor Guard. He braved all weather conditions to make sure the veterans in the
county were given a proper sendoff. In addition to his wife, he was preceded in death by a
sister, Betty Harris Parrish; two brothers, Charles Medford Harris and Kenneth Winford
Harris; and a sister, Hazel Maxine Terrell. Family members include two sons, Michael W.
Harris and Scott M. Harris, both of Stuarts Draft; three grandchildren, Carmen Harris
Jones, William Michael Harris, and Benjamin Wade Harris; a great grandson, Austin
Fitzgerald; and a great granddaughter, Margaret Anna-Renate Jones. A graveside service
will be conducted at 2p.m. on Thursday, December 19, 2013, in Augusta Memorial Park
by the Rev. Luke Smith. Graveside rites will be conducted by Augusta Staunton VFW Post
2216. The family will receive friends from 7 until 8:30 p.m. Wednesday, December 18,
2013, in the Henry Funeral Home. Memorials may be made to Staunton Augusta Rescue
Squad, 1601 North Coalter Street, Staunton, VA 24401, or to Stonewall Area Council Boy
Scouts of America. A heartfelt thanks goes out to the staff in the ICU at Augusta Health,
who worked diligently for hours to keep Dad with us, but his heart was too weak and God
called him home. Condolences may be sent to the family at www.henryfuneralhome.net.

Comments

“

Mike & Scott, I just found out about your Father passing away and I was so sorry to
hear it. I was also sorry to hear about your Mother passing several years back and I
didn't know about it until much later. My Father Henry McCutcheon was a first cousin
to your Dad and your Grandfather was his Uncle and he was named after him. Uncle
Alby and Henry Harris taught my Father the carpenter trade and the two Henry's
worked with each other often thru the years. We visited their home often and I
remember when Harold and Toots is what we called your Mother were first married.
Harold loved to kid with my three brother and me. Harold was a wonderful man that I
admired and I am so sorry I missed being at his funeral. He always was there and
represented his Harris family when the rest of his family were unable to attend
members of my families funerals. I loved my cousin with his handsome face, smile
and wit.

Susie McCutcheon Henderson - October 05, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

I am truly going to miss his smile at the YMCA when I would say to him "Go Navy!"
(my husband is currently serving)

Mary Jo Kricorian - January 14, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

HE WAS A KIND AND CARING MAN WHO HAD A STRONG LOVE FOR HIS
COUNTRY, HE CONVEYED THAT WITHOUT SEEMING TO WHEN ANYONE
TALKED WITH HIM. FOR HIS FAMILY,FRIENDS AND THIS COUNTRY THERE IS A
VOID WHERE HE ONCE WAS.HE WILL BE MISSED BY ALL.GOD BLESS!!

NEAL HEWITT - January 01, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Our deepest and sincere sympathy for the Harris family.Harold was the best neighbor
anyone could ask for. He had a heart of gold and will be truly missed.We are here if
you need anything. God Bless all of your family and most of all your Dad.

Randy and Cindy Woods - December 22, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Harold was an inspiration to me at the YMCA - His energy as an instructor was
amazing! He will be greatly missed, by all of us, his "students!"

Kathy Hawkins - December 19, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Harris Family: My thoughts and prayers are with you during this time of loss.
Ever since I started coming to the YMCA--Harold always had a smile and kind word
for everyone he encountered. He will be missed by many.

Cassie Lantz - December 18, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

I am so sorry to hear of his passing. I knew Harold when I worked at the YMCA. He
was a well respected man. He came to my grandfather's funeral as part of the Honor
Guard, and I deeply appreciated that. I will miss him.

Marcia Armstrong - December 18, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

To Harold's Family:Harold will be gravely missed by his Comrades at VFW Post
2216. He was an admirable and loved man, diligent in his performance of duties for
Veterans, both current and inactive. His commitment for Honor Guard Duties was
above reproach. He will be sorely missed. Both he and his wife were greatly
esteemed. What a wonderful sense of humor they shared with us all! We have lost
true friends, but they are together again, at last!

Robert/Sally Hicks - December 17, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Harris Family, You've never met me, but I wanted to send you my condolences.
I was so sorry to hear of Harold's passing. While we didn't know each other well, I
had grown accustomed to seeing his kind face every morning as I came to the
YMCA. We would have little conversations about our lives, and I enjoyed hearing
about his time in the military or working as an electrician. A couple months ago, I
asked him to show me some new equipment, and he worked me out so hard I had
trouble lifting my arms for days! The funny thing is, he would demonstrate how to do
it, and I couldn't believe his strength. What a man! I still chuckle thinking about that.
Please know that there are so many Harold touched with his kindness and zest for
life. We'll miss him and be praying for your peace during this time.

Sommer Hansen - December 17, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

To Harold's Family: Your Dad was more than just a co-worker or friend . . .Harold was
a part of the "Y" family . . .He would come in early on his days he worked and tell me
to "sit down and relax for a little bit." Really, I know that he enjoyed greeting the
people as they came in, especially the "little ones" telling them to give him "five". . . . I
picked on him and he picked on me. . .we both loved it. I will really miss him and feel
honored that our paths crossed in this life. My hope and comfort is to see him again
one day in Heaven along with Margaret and so many others that I have cherished
and loved. . .I salute you, Harold Harris.job well done. . .

Carol Byrd - December 17, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

My husband and I will miss Harold's smiling face and quick wit. He always greeted
me at the Y with "Hey, girl," even though I haven't been a girl for many years. I am
glad I got to know him.

Rhonda Morrison - December 17, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Scott, I am so sorry to hear of your loss. Brocky called to let me know. Please know
you are in my prayers during this difficult time. I have many fond memories of your
Dad and your Mom when living in Virginia. Take care,

Ginny Windley - December 17, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Mike and ScottWe are very sad to hear the passing of my cousin and we will miss
him very much.Our visits with him was really good and enjoyed seeing him and
Scott.Our thoughts and prayers are with you Scott and Mike . We send our Love to
all. Buddie (Hallie) and Sue Shaver Candler NC

December 17, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Your father was a special man dedicated to his fitness and the VFW.

George Johnson - December 17, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Mike & Scott,Your Dad has always held a special place in my heart, and will continue
to do so. I will miss him but will always cherish the memories of our families spending
time with each other. Ted Harris

Ted Harris - December 17, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Scott and family. We are sorry to hear of your dads passing. We will miss him
especially in the church. Remember Faith Family and Friends will get you through
this journey. God Bless Ray and Carol Ergenbright.

Carol Ergenbright - December 17, 2013 at 12:00 AM

